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Rector’s Report (submitted to Christ Church Eureka vestry on December 30, 2020) 
 
On Saturday December 5, about 12 parishioners gathered at Deacon Anne’s home for a “Sacred 
Saunter with Sinterklaas.” We maintained six feet of distance and wore masks. (I temporarily 
removed my mask during the Eucharistic prayer, as seen in pic below). I was hoping to offer 
Sacred Saunters each Saturday morning throughout Advent, but because of rising COVID cases 
in the county, the Regathering Task Force decided to discontinue them.  
 
Also on Saturday December 5, the Times-Standard published my article on St. Andrew and his x-
shaped (or saltire) cross, inspired by Fr. George Shultz’s framed portrait: https://www.times-
standard.com/2020/12/05/pastors-corner-st-andrews-cross-marks-spot-of-gods-advent/  
 
On Sunday December 6, I taught my fifth and final Confirmation Class to inquirers and 
confirmands throughout the Sempervirens deanery. The class was on Ethics and was essentially 
a summary of the semester-long class I have taught at the School for Deacons for the last 
several years. You can watch the lectures here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGPaDOjS3VY&list=PLJ0h0xfIm2qvG02EhSg5tPWJ7rswmD
o03&index=12  
 

   
 
On Friday December 11, I led an opening reflection on Thomas Merton for the Associates of the 
Community of the Transfiguration on zoom. The gathering included Sister Teresa, Sister Diana, 
and Sister Jacqueline along with local oblates and associates. You can read the reflection here: 
https://deforestlondon.wordpress.com/2020/12/12/merton-and-the-wisdom-of-the-stars/   
 
On Saturday December 12, I led an online men’s retreat for the diocese titled “Praying with 
Thomas Merton During Seasons of Darkness.” The retreat began at 2:30 PM and concluded at 6 
PM. It included men from Faith Cameron Park, Emmanuel Grass Valley, Our Saviour Placerville, 
St. Paul’s Crescent City, and Christ Church Eureka.  
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On Sunday December 13, I premiered the Advent Choral Compline service on YouTube, which 
we recorded on November 29: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vHqLzMKj67Q  
 
On Monday December 14, my essay for the Christmas Day lectionary Gospel reading (John 1:1-
14) was published on the Modern Metanoia blog: 
https://modernmetanoia.org/2020/12/14/christmas-day-be-refreshed-by-the-word-made-
flesh/  
 
On Wednesday Dec 16, Deacon Anne and I live-streamed a Blue Christmas Compline service on 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChristChurchEureka/videos/396974801508969  
 
On Thursday Dec 17, I met with Bishop Megan Traquair, Dean Matthew Woodward (of Trinity 
Cathedral), and Stephen Shaver (of Incarnation Santa Rosa). We had a rich conversation about 
confirmation and the bishop described our worship as “stellar.” We decided not to make any 
plans for confirmation until in-person gatherings become less risky. 
 
All month long, Merry, David, Paul, Francis, and the Christ Church virtual choir recorded music 
for the Christmas Eve and Christmas Day services which were recorded in full on Dec 21 and 22. 
After many hours of editing, I premiered the services on YouTube on Dec 24 at 7 PM and Dec 25 
at 8 AM. The two-hour-long Christmas Eve service has been well received and currently has 275 
views: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6LbnSaHv3sc 
 
Over the last few months, I have been making pastoral visits to peoples’ homes, while I wear a 
mask and ask others to do the same. 
 
The online class I teach for CDSP’s Center for Anglican Learning and Leadership has reached its 
maximum in student registration. It will begin on January 18 and conclude on March 8. The 
class is Celtic Spirituality and English Mysticism: https://cdsp.edu/call/online/winter-2021/  
 
Today, I submitted an article on the Fr. George Shultz portrait of St. John the Apostle to the 
Times-Standard. The editor of the Faith section said it will be published on January 9.   
 

   


